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PASSENGER TBAmc.SUCCESS ASSURED
The

IN COLLEGE HALLS.HIS OPENING SERMON.
At 25c. lb. i NIAGARA FALLS LINE 

Str. Empress of India
1er. »r. milfu Preaches 1er the Pile* Ke.alU.flhe Bapplemealala !■ Theelogy 

We offer a Tea, selected andblended ; tub, ARer Becoming A. iMUrtnt la Tlderla-A Slad.at Thre.leas a Salt
with the greatest care, purclurtea ; ef»t. ieate.' Cathedral. âsanut Tereat# Balveiwtly Seaaie.
by us In large quantities n.t so Sullivan. the new Incumbent ot Following are the résolu of the supple-

a whoCe .ScleTMo et. James' Cathedral, preached his menu, «amination, lu the Faculty ot The- 

arepractisingthe greatest degreeof first sermon to his new charge yes- °l°Kr at Victoria.

terday morning, and, It must be said,
_______ qq, he left a moat, favorable Impression

JIIOBI" w " upon all of the large congregation who et(
’.“‘-.■h.'v.'h...... • "î" s tiSf.TS .ts ssvsfi sn."*8:

=’ r.'s.tffy'.'srAE ® »■by a barely noticeable Hlber”1!|?“ RComparative Hellglons^-Clase II, J. D. 
cent, and a delivery always Impress- Richardson; Class HI, D. Norman, «.a. 

i^dae Express** **• Appréciailoa lve, and often when he touches upon New Testament Canon—Class L J. ttte- 
^STlSMrCssicmd llpsi » Mos^ the old-time Gospel theme rising to veueon^ M. Tokoyi; Class II, D. Norman,

««!*“ Mge-^t pr^p^rltjTo^Ue elHeU<begAn with a vivid picture of y N^wTestamenfuistory-CUss IH. J. »«•
fCîJL&n;-.ra ™adVl0aUtr °b” t?heCr0m”'lUtudeed ^o *' *'*“"*’ ^ C‘a“

j£l£of Deputy Grand Master, the breth- etood around. Christ’s death and aa- Luke-Class I, F.
0f Georgina determined to mark their cengjon are the foundatlpn-atones of j. Stevenson, 

i .DD redation of the setton of Grand Lodge, Christianity—take them away and the Romans—Class III, J. D. Richard sou. 
i ÏSS also to show their sentiments toward Christ Ian religion la nowhere. Many Hebrewa-Clasa 1, G. J. Blewett. _ 

Ke new occupant of the Deputy's Chair Christian thTscripturea for proofs of New Testament-Part I. Claw II. F.
' t0O?h'hfodT*sinceOh,s,e,^r?1tonOfflC'5it ChX'a divinity.Pbut the best proof Nuree. B.A. ■ 014 Testament-

&«:>» srsarswri: üSjrunwsrJïaaeif&Æ cbka î, mssum-»--»-.
was signed by Bro. H. A. Collins, chair- unto Me all ye that labor,” etc. The If j. Stevenson, M. Toltoyl.,
man of the committee ; Bro. A. L. Malone character of Christ is always pure Logic—Class 1, G. J. Blewett.
and the officers and members of the lodge, and consistent with Itself. Quoting Wesley's Sermons—Class I, B. G. Powell;
are “«Wg j «Th B. Marshall, B.
Md^rcndmTto^the^crSt* had rerelved reverend gemtleman assertçd that AHut0r/of‘1MlMlon»-A. 3>. Addison. B.A.

Sated by the brethren of Georgina that iy furnished tributes of admiration English Bible Pentateuch—Class II, B. G. 
S would’ fullv maintain the dignity -of the to His memory. Moral excellence of Powell: Class III, J. A. 
office and faithfully discharge the dutlca character, however, compels admira- Class I, G. J. Blewett; I:rellmi1“aIZ’ ,He 
pertaining to It. After reviewing hla tlon; such men admire coldly and brow. .Clare III.M. R. ^hupman B.A 
Seedy progress upwards durlng hls carwr frQm a d,3tance. The death of Christ Llaclpllne-Cla.s I, K. G. Towell,
la Ih*1 <■">«• ““J* m hthe other la the best example of self-sacrifice "fcjivocattonff* ArU In the University
iTnches1 oefWMlwnry t”e hope was ex- ever shown, and the martyrs followed wlll be hel(1 i„ the chafiel room on cnar-
l>22^ that htrVrvlcee to the Grand this noble example. Earnestly he ter Day, Oat. 12, at 8 o'clock In the even-
ÏÜETwIU be still further recognised at went on to speak of Christ's love In tng, when the nrises and medals won last 
proper time by his elevation to the thus gtlng up His life for the world, spring will,be distributed, ^mjnent enu 

Fast. „ , and by quotations from men of the canonist, will address the meeting.
There was a very large atteÎV?ahçe of gT.eategt mental calibre, such as AT M MASTER,

members and visitors, among the latter sfiakeapeare] to prove that the great- McMaster University will begin lectures
being : Bros. Aubrey White, U.ILU.M.. t men firmly believed In the im- on Tuesday afternoon. ’It la expected that
John Hall.Grand Superintendent of Works, mortalltv — /he soul there will be a good attendance this year,
joa R. Dunn, Grand steward, and the fol- mortality ol tne soui. a number of the students are already unes,
lowing masters of city lodges : Currsn In conclusion, he made a brief public opening will be held on Friday
Morrison. Ashlar : W. Jones, Stevenson ; ference to his alms upon accepting * fog. when the principal and others
w J Chlek, Orient : Prince, Occident; his new duties. He would studiously wri address the students and friends of tne
Iniham, Alpha; B. N. Davis, Doric; Lloyd, avoid any reference to his predeces- college.
King Solomon's ; Joseph Tomlinson, St. sor or himself. He only wished to 
juhu's, and G. C. Patterson, Harmony aoun^ in their hearing the keynote

of the Üitnlstry to which he 
called, that keynote being “Christ and 
Him crucified.” The sacred responsi
bilities of his office forbade his preach
ing anything else but the pure Gospel ; 
he would leave out no jot or tittle; 
he would smooth over no truths which 
might sound harsh to his * hearers* 

and would not preach to suit

Fight °f
IHigh
Prices

GOLDBRITISH
CANADIAN

IG Dally at 3.20 p.m. from Geddas’ W hsrf for 
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Ro
chester, New York and all poiuta East 
Tickets St all G. T. K and Empress ticket 
offices and on wharf.

Last Trip ef Mason Saturday. October 
Wth, ol3.Mp.rn Ketnrnlnt by 9.30 p ns

Theism—Class I, O. J. Blewett, M. To
koyi, It. It. Wilson.

Christian Bvldenc

Exploration, Devel
opment and Invest
ment Co., Ltd.FIELDSeconomy.

■Claes 1, 6. J. Blew-

IIedge boxorixo a brother. NIAGARA RIVER LINEOFFICES :
London, Eng., Toronto, Spokane, Victoria and Rossland.

This company Is formed for the purpose of acquiring and dealing In mining pro
perties and options, and buying, selling, operating, leasing, prospecting and developing 
mining properties; also smelting, refining, assaying, etc., and all and any other busi
ness pertaining to the mining Industry, and to lease, buy or otherwise acquire land 
and properties for town site purposes, and all other rights In connection therewith, 
to construct railways, tramways and roadways to mines, etc.*

Further, to do business throughout Canada and London, Eng., as mining brokers, 
promoters of companies and mining operators.

This branch Is to be carried on In the most conservative manner. Will not list 
or handle stocks .of doubtful character or which the Board of Directors do not con
sider sufficiently capitalized.

This Is the ONLY MINING ENTERPRISE THAT HAS PAID ITS WORKING 
EXPENSES out of the profits made during the first week of Incorporation and is con
tinuing to do so.

AMPLE CAPITAL HAS ALREADY BEEN SUBSCRIBED to enable the com
pany to carry on Its work. By the issue of stock to secure additional capital we ex
pect to derive Immense advantages, by being enabled to secure further properties of 
value. Therefore FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY the company offers to sell

Fully Paid-up, Nonassessable Stock at 10 cents a Share.
OUR WESTERN MANAGER, with expert miners, Is now In the heart of the min

ing districts, and has commenced operations.

Every Dollar now invested wlll yield Immense Profits.
All the leading shafehpld*» are residents of Canada, and include, among others: 

LIEUT.-COL. THE HON. 8. G. PRIOR, C.E., M.P., A.D.C., Victoria, B.C.
HON. G. C. McKINDSEY, Teronto.
T. SUTHERLAND STAYNER, ESQ., Director Imperial Bank, Director Trust & Loan
HU80NPMURRAY, ESQ., Q.C., Toronto.
MAJOR WILKES, Brantford.
DAVID MORRICE, ESQ., Supt. of Terminals, G.T.R., Toronto.
S. BASSETT. ESQ., Royal OH Compaty, Toronto.
PROF. HENRY MONTGOMERY, late Supt. Mining Dept., State University, Utah. 
HERBERT CUTHBERT, ESQ., of H. Cnthbert & Co., Stock Brokers. Victoria, B.C. 
W. T. STUART, M.D., professor of Practical Chemistry, Trinity College, Toronto. 
FRED HALL. ESQ., Accountant, Toronto.
W. H. WALLBRIDGE, ESQ., Barrister, Toronto.
WALTER TALLMAN. ESQ., Beamsville Terra Cotta Co.
T. MILLMAN, M.D., Toronto.
A. CHISHOLM. ESQ.. Oakville.
J. A. ELLIS. ESQ., Architect, Toronto.

Many of our stockholder* are so confident of the speedy success of the company 
that they have doubled, andjn some cases more than doubled, their original subscrip
tions. This Is.a gratification to the Directors, and should act as an encouragement 
to all who desire to makednoney rapidly, surely and honestly.

The Company’s Head Braces are recognized as a Bureau of Trustworthy Infor
mation on all matters concernlnei-mlnes and mining companies.

Stock In all Sound Mining Companies for sale at Lowest Market Quotations.
The following form may be filled np and mailed:

: ^ ......................
Tp Chaa. B. Murray, Esq., Yonge-atreet Arcade, Toronto:

I, the undersigned, hereby subscribe for...................... shares In the Brltish-Canadlan
•Gold fields Exploration, Development and Investment Company at 10 cents per

share, par value fl (fully paid and non assessable), and now enclose.........being
half the price of the sold abates, and promise to pay the balance on allotment of said

*m mmm
Niagara Navigation Co.

SINGLETRIPS
Commencing Monday, OCT. 5th,

Steamer “CHICORA”
Will leave Yotigvs-strcet Wharf at 

2 p.m. for
NIAGARA, LEWISTON, QUEENSTON,

Arrives Toronto 1 p.m.
Last Trip of Season— /

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th.
JOHN >OY. Manager.

LJf IGH prices die hard. Big profits is a sweet morsel.
One sees illustrations of this in the complaints in in

terested quarters of the low prices of goods in every de
partment of this store.

Just now the druggists are specially in evidence, and 
they would fain invoke the courts to save their profits. 
The fight is useless. The death struggle may be hard, 
but the day of exorbitant profits and combines is gone in 
all lines. Our fight is for the people.

Unusual Values in Bright New Silks
1 he silk business reaches out into large figures these 

days, for the new stocks embrace the choicest foreign 
novelties, and are suggestive of what, is the correct thing, 
alike in New York and Paris. We want to tell you to
day of several new lines that have just gone into stock:
Special 22-inch Dresden Jar- evening wear or weddings,

very heavy,all silk,many new 
patterns, direct from Lyons,
at $1.26, $1.60, $1.75 and...........$3 00

32-lnch Mousseline De Sole, 
all silk, black and
lng shades, special.........................

10,000 yards India Silk, all 
colors, genuine Lyons dye, 
best value to be found here, 
at 25c. 35c and...........:....................

> 75
Nurse, B.A.; Class it,

made 
se we 
invite 
ether

STEAMER LAKESIDE
at E%

lng at Fort Dalbousle with trains for all 
points on the Welland division, Niagara 
l'ulls, -Buffalo, Rochester, New York and 
points east.

Tickets at C.P.R. office, corner King and 
al offices and on 
CO.. Agents.

Dai

|tly as by a
Yonge-streeta, all priorip wharf. D. MILLOY £

Tickets to Europe.dlnlere Taffeta, with lace 
stripe design, elaborate and 
fantastic, the prettiest silks 
shown In Toronto this sea
son, exclusively sold here. 
These silks are sellllng ra
pidly In New York at $1.60, 
fur spécial (price Is, per
yard..................:................ ..................

Exclusive designs In White 
Satin Duchesse Broche, for

REETS. Montreal and New York Lineseven-
..75e

Rates, dates and particulars
R. M. MBLVILLB.8100

Me
Corur Toronto and Adeialde-iireets. Toronto 

Telephone, 30UXWYCLIFFB COLLEGE.
Wycllffe College wlll have Its public op- 

enlug to morrow night, when Hey. Joun 
Soyres of St. John. N.B., and S. H. 

Blake will deliver speeches. A musical 
program is also provided.

TO SUE THE SENATE.
There Is a curious case ou against the 

University Senate. In the third year In 
Folltlcal Science there are two scüoiuf- 
shlps awarded, the first $75 and the second 
$50. In the examination last spring W. 
N. Munroe and George C. Sellery won 
the first and second respectively, and W. 
A. Hendrick of Owen Sound stood third. 
The first two candidates obtained first 

subject of the de- 
whlch they fell to

Endless Rolls of New Ribbons.
Ribbons play an important part in the dress of every lady, and 

the only way a satisfactory ribbon business can be done is by 
tying extraordinary large stocks —the variety is so great. But you 
find these here—all that is new, novel and prettiest, and the prices 
so reasonable:

Alter the business of the lodge had been 
transacted the brethren adjourned to the 
refreshment room below, where the Iran- 
met was followed by speeches and songs 
until an early hour this morning.

XBR WRECKED SHICKLVXA,

was

A Beaver Line to EuropeDe

car- Leave Montreal.
Lake Winnipeg.......................Sept 16 daylight
Carlisle City ................................ r‘ 28
Lake Huron ...........................  “ 30

“ Superior ..........................Oct 7 “
“ Ontario ........................... " M “

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-streeta ; Barlow Cum- 
berland, 72 Yonge-atreet ; Robinson * 
Heath, 69)4 Yonge-atreet: N. Weatheraton, 
93 York-street. For freight and paaaage apply to V J. SHARP.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
78 Yonge-atreet. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 

CAMPBELL, Oen. Manager. Montreal.

t 1896.
|v

esn, ___ _
any particular class. Preaching the 
Gospel was a large, comprehensive 
thing and envelops the whole area 
of human thought ih Its every as
pect It was In this large Interpre
tation he Intended to preach to them.

liK-llivIng Crews Throwing Her Wheat 
Cargo overboard -Jamped the K»r.

I Aowered Ribbon, 3, 4 and 
5 Inches wide, in all 
est patterns, from S5c a 
yard up.

Black Ribbon Velvet, with 
satin back, good quality, In 
all widths, from 8c up to 
40c a yard.

Black Ribbon Velvet, good 
quality, In all widths, from 
20c a dozen up.

Colored Silk and Satin Rib
bon, 1-2 Inch wide, reg. 
price 6c a yard, for......................

Colored Silk and Satin Baby 
Ribbon, a full line of all 
colors, froth lc a yard to 3c.

A full line of Black Silks, 
Satin. Satin and Faille, 
Moire Antique, Moire. Lut
on and Peau de Sole Rib- t 
bons, in all widths and 
Prices.

Fancy Moire Sash Ribbon,
In black, white, pink, cream 
and blue, 12 Inches wide,
per yard................................................

Fancy Dresden Ribbon, In all 
colors, 4 1-2 Inches wide,
per yard......... ......................................

Fancy Dresden Ribbon, 4 1-2 
Inches wide. In all newest
patterns, per yard......................

Fancy Dresden Ribbon, In 
latest New York patterns,
4 1-2 Inches wide, per yard 

Fancy Shot Silk and Satin 
Ombra Ribbons, 4 Inches
wide, at per yard........................

Colored Brocaded Satin Rib
bon, 3 1-2 inches wide, at
per yard................................... ..

Colored Ribbon Velvet, in all 
widths and colors, from 
12 l-2c to 40c a yard.

Fancy Black and White 
Stripe. Plaid, Brocade and

new-
East Tawae, Mich., Oct. 8.—The Cana

dian steamer Shickluna and consort,St- 
Louis, stranded above Fish Point, have 
lumped the bar, and wrecking tugs q#in 
not be got alongside of them. The St. 
Louis has opened up on both sides of 
the stern and will probably be a total 
loss. The life-saving crew went to the 
wrecks this morning and are 
throwing the wheat cargo of the Shlck- 

The crews of the

.817$
class honors In every 
parlmeut but one, In 
second class. Mr. Hendrick obtained first 
class honors In every subject, but when the 
total marks were added held only third 
place. He claims that by a law ot toe 
Senate a man must obtain first class hon
ors In every subject before he can nom a 
scholarship. On the strength of this he 
Is about to or has entered an 
against the Senate for recovery of the first 
scholarship and $500, which he claims is 
due for the damage hla reputation uns sus
tained. The case Is causing no little com
ment among the students, and tne result 
Is awaited with a great deal of Interest.

^ GENERAL NOTES.
Saturday morning, when Mr. Ed. Glllls, 

B.A.. a well-known man around the Univer
sity, was going down University-street on 
hU wheel he met with a painful, though 
not serious, accident. He was riding at u 
rapid rate when be saw before him a wa 
gon and a policeman. Seeing that he mus. 
collide with either he took chances on the 
wagon, with the result that three stitches 
had to be put Into his face, bealdea aua-
^DheSfiret «umhi?eof 'Varalty, the Univer

sity journal, wlll make Its appearance on 
the 14tb.

share* to me by the company. .
3$e Signed

THE GRBX8 AT CHURCH.
All information and prospectuses may be had on application. Telephone GO. 

Office open evenings.

W.
45cOae ef Tereeto’s Creek Reel menu Turned 

Out 487 fitreng.
International Navigation Co.'s Unes.

American Usine.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. 

(London—Parle.)
Parle..............Oct. 7 Paris..............Oct. 28
St. Louis ..Oct. 14 St. Louis ...Nov. 4 
New York . .Oct. 17 New York. .Nov. 11 
St. Paul....Oct 21 Parle............. Nov. 18

Red. Star Line
NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 

Noordland, Wednesday, Oct 7, noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday, Oct. 14. noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday, 'Oct. 21. 10 a.m. 
Wasternland, Wednesday, Oct. 28, noon.

International Navigation Co.,
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent 
72 Yonge-St, Toronto. 188

S for 1896 are 
i ahead of last 
mine Moffat’s 
Aug. 21, 1896,

Veston, Ont

now
actionYesterday was an Ideal day for parading, 

and the Royal Grenadiers turned out In 
bear the Rev. A. Baldwin In

T5e CHAS. B, MURRAY,
Eastern Manager.

Inna overboard, 
wrecked boats are camped on the shore

HERBERT CUTHBERT,
.4« Western Manager.full force to . , t L

All Saints' Church. Crowds thronged both 
aides of Queen and Sherpourne-atreets to 
witness the parade, and when the doors of 
the clorch were opened It waa at once 
filled to its full capacity. The muster waa 
487 strong, and under the following offi
cers : Col. Mason In command, Staff-
Major Bruce, Adjt.-Capt. Mackay, Surgeon- 
Major King, Quartermaeter-Capt. Montgom
ery.

xn opening hie address, the minister 
thanked the Grenadiers for honoring him 
by their presence, and said, as a citizen of 
Toronto, be was proud of such a regiment. 
He took as his text Afhe words, “ He did 
right In the sight of fn$ Lord," II. Kings, 
chap, xvlil., 3rd verse. He saldt if a man 

right In the sight of the Lord his ac
tions would be right In the sight of man. 
He stron 
their lot
fill. No matter how many brave deeds 
they might perform or how difficult their 
tasks, their mistakes were severely criti
cized by the public, and, no matter how 
glorious their achievements, their fame 
only temporary ; but with the Great Judge 
of All it was different. Do right and all 
will be well. He then took as a perfect 
type of a soldier General Gordon. • He 
loved the profession of arms for Its own 
sake and the good he could do In It. Mr. 
Baldwin then took Queen Victoria as the 
best type of sovereign that the world had 
ever seen. He closed his sermon by exhort
ing his hearers to do their duty and the 
right, and in doing so they would gain 
the greatest victory they cduld win on 
earth.

.Me••Peter F Jett Is Leek.”
. Editor World : I notice In your Issue of 
to-day the article under the above Head
ing. Your article reminds me of trouble 
1 had as a contractor, both on Lake Huron 
and Lake Erie, with inexperienced fore
men. I many times wished the day would 
come when Government foremen would be 
a class of trained men, Just receiving the 
appointment on merit. Two qualifications 
are necessary to make good foremen, viz., 
a practical knowledge and sound principle, 
with firmness of purpose. There may be 
many men in West Bruce who think they 
are qualified because of their political 
creeds. Now, I have been a voter In the 
Reform ranks for nearly 50 years, and do 
not hesitate the assertion that If Mr. Tol- 
mle, M.P. for West Bruce, uses the pat
ronage with as good judgment as he has 
In Peter Flett’s appointment, when he re
tire*, from public life he can retire with 
honor. I advise my brother Reformers to 
exercise patience—keep cool. 1 
don't want the whole earth.

74 Haxeiton-ave., Oct. 2. T. Adair.

?0.

of Pier 14,
Only Twenty Days Left in which to Clear Out Our 

Immense Stock of Staple
of oratty 'ir&t,' blu. ind" ro'wiSoi _

I

TICKETS TO EUROPEDRY GOODSdid
Dressmaking

Place your trust in the dressmak
ing skill of this store. There 1* none 
better—stylo, workmanship, atten
tion, promptness are marked cliarac- 
teristics. With the best, and It is the 
very best, no fancy charges are 
made.

Millinery, 
r it* wems hardly necessary to talk at 
apy length about millinery. Visit 
the showroom any time of the day 
aiid you find it filled with customers 
and salespeople busy at every turn. 
Take a peep Into the workroom and 
you will find it crowded with orders. 
But we are equal to the big rush. 
Promptness is assured you In filling 
your oyder.

gly sympathized 
in life was one

with soldiers, as 
of the hardest to at Extremely Low Bates via 

# MONTREAL and NEW WORK LINES.
Excursion Ticket» now on sale to ell Winter * 

Resorts. You will save money o y giving usa oall.

t. or.
78 Yo»ge-st.

SUNDAY CAR QUESTION.
SSL
rS£t3

81r «liver Mew.t Asked Itor an Opinio, on 
the Mlle.se fiaralloa It's AU 

Dome te Ceese Oder
President McKenzie of the Toronto 

Railway Company arrived In the city 
yesterday from Winnipeg, Where he 
has been for the past week. In reply 
to a question, he stated that he had 
not yet been informed as to what has 
taken place In reference to the Sun
day car question during his absence 
from the city. If the city has not al
ready been Informed as to the com
pany’s views with regard to the draft 
bylaw prepared by the special com
mittee of council, there will be no de
lay in forwarding the communica
tion. _ .

Sir Oliver Mowat has been asked by 
His Worship the Mayor to give an 
opinion upon the question whether 
under the contract with the Toronto 
Railway Company the city Is entitled 
to cdllect additional mileage if the 
Sunday car service is approved of. 
The final completion of the bylaw to 
be submitted to the citizens for a Sun
day service willl be delayed until the 
opinion has been received.

Surely we
was31

Tel. mo.as.
7o.. 171 King Street, 
tad-fcadiagarugglMS

MILLINERY, MANTLES, CLOTHING, Etc.The Long Fight In t'nba.
Havana, Dot. 3.—An official report 

states that in an engagement with the 
rebels near Rlja, Province of Ma tan- 
las, the Spanish troops killed five of 
the insurgents, Including Retancoust, 
the leader, and Dr. Barroso.

A force of sailors from the gunboat 
Xgutla and a column of troops at
tacked the rebel settlement at Come- 
jan. Province of Pinar Del Rio, and 
killed four insurgents, including Lugo, 

Insurgents

White star line.,,-~r—~ —----- .......

READ THIS LIST OF BARGAINSA
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, CALLING 

AT QUEENSTOWN.We can fancy hew the oet ef-tow. «hopper wished «he lived I. Toronto, andlonal championship 
onneff, the Irlsh- 
rederick E. Bacon, ^ 
nd. The weather 
was heavy, owing 
a started at a slow 
rst mile In 5.13. It 
tne mile was fin- 

h going very badly, 
yards beyond the 
and collapsed com- 
tne ground attena- 
•ried him from the 
| finished the three

From Saturday Till Tuesday, Inclusive, We 
/ Will Sell:

.Oct 14, noon. 

.Oct. 21, noon 

.Oct 28, noon 

.Nov. 4, noon

88. Britannic 
88. Majestic 
88. Germanic 
88. Teutonic

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Teutonic and Majestic.

Winter ratea are now In force.
CHAB. A. PIPON, - 
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street east, Toronto.

the ROBERT SIMPSON CO.L™- Crompton’s Yatisi Corsets, all sizes from ip to 30, 
98 cents a pair.

32-inch Ceylon Flannelettes, 5c yard; worth 10c.
9-4 Bleached Twilled Sheeting, 'Jlc yard; worth 871c.
18-inch Bleached Crash, 7c yard: worth 10c.
Extia fine checked Glass Cloth, 7c yard; worth 10c.
84-inch Factory Cotton, 8c yard.
Ladies’ Union Vests, 21c; worth 40c.
Ladies’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 21c; worth 85c.
Ladies’ Fleece-lined Cashmere Gloves, 23c; worth 40c.
46-inch Henrietta Serge, 24c vard; worth 40c.
Checked Dress Tweeds, double width, 17c yard 
Mottled Dress Tweeds, double width, 19c; worth 30c.
Scotch Fingering, black and grey only, 66e; worth 90c.
Fine Knitting "iarn, 48c; worth 60c.
Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear (drawers only), 39c each: worth 90c.
Heavy Grev Top Shirts, 85c each; worth 50c.
Mifiinery°M!a^le»e^ndOTde8red0Cloth^g at cost of production.

tue riaux ox ix earnest.

the leader. Twenty-two 
were captured. The settlement was de- 
•troyed.

Nomination» ef the Oegooâe Mall Legal and 
JLIternry Society on Saturday. S.w. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,

170. ITS. 174, 176, 178 Y»nge itmt.
The nominations of the Oscoode Legal 

and Literary Society weed held on Satur
day night 
os follows:

The Macdouell ticket—President, Claude 
Macdonell: first vice-president. C. A. Mos.s; 
second vice-president, C. S. M 
retary, John T. C. Thompson; treasurer, J). 
S. Bowlby; secretary of committee, JSvan 
H. McLean; committee, Chas. W. Cross, E. 
Glyn Osier, John D. Falcon bridge.

The McCrlnuuon ticket—President, 
McCrimmou; first vice-president,W. B.Lald- 
law; second vice-president, J. D. McMur- 
rlch; secretary, H. B. Robertson ; treasurer, 
W. H. Moore; secretary of committee, D. 
Stuart Storey; committee,
J. C. McIntosh, F. G. Merricx.

Besides the regular ticket nominations 
others of an independent nature were 
made, as follows: President, W. A. Lam
port, Frank Ford, F. C. S. Knowles; first 
vice-president, Howard Shaver, S. B. 
Woods.

These gentlemen will be given a weex to 
withdraw their names from the contest, 
and the elections will be held on Oct. 17. 
At present the fight looks as thougn 'i 

Id be a close one.

1 .kd 3 Queen-itreet West,Connell nf Women.
' There will be a public meeting of the 
Local Connell of Women, this evening. In 
the Normal School, at 8 o’clock. The pro
gram includes music and Interesting papers 
on *’ Home Reading Circles ’’ and “Health 
Talks." The business meeting will be held 
Id the same place at 4 o'clock this after
noon. These meetings are open to all wo
men Interested In women's work.

in the Law School and resulted
.. 8m «.I

1ZOWSKI.
Dnfferln Park the 

■Id' their ten-mile 
numerous audience,

admit»*; wv

/ \ Fast Buffalo Express., worth 25c.
Nelladies.

,Bank of Toronto* 
Issed the tape first,
C. A. Thompson, G. 
r. A. G. Crawford, 
tuckenzle, D. Cow- 
Lvski, R- G. Muntz,
E. Howarth, T. W.
I W Hoskins, E. C.
Ion, J. N. Macken-

the distance In a 
nd for this credlt- 

l off the time prize. , 
[heir prizes at the 
bg, after which re- N 
fed In and a jollfl

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY.Injured Republicans
Jeffersonville, Ind., Oct. 3.—Albert 

Murray, sr.,and James William Hinton 
fatally Injured at a Republican 

pole raising at Sellersburg this morn
ing. The pole broke while being rats- 

One piece struck the three men, 
crushing them.

East Toronto.
A meeting of the directors of the new 

Printing and Publishing Company of East 
Toronto and York met Saturday afternoon 
last for the purpose of selecting a name 
for the new paper, which appears this 

some discussion the name 
was decided upon, with Mr.

O'
A. E. MacEvoy, were

Leave Union Station. 6.05 a-m.
Leave Hamilton.......... 10.16 a m.
Arrive Buffalo(N.Y.C.). 12.30 p.m. 
Leave Buffala(N.Y.G)..6.15 p.m. 
Arrive Hamilton 
Arrive Toronto..

ed.week. After 
** Standard . .
C. H. Macdonald as managing editor. Mail Orders will Receive Prompt Attention.

Chin Music.Only those wh<* have had experience enn 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to thoso 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

JOHN EASTWOOD & SON,Bobcaygeon Independent.
You wish to know what Is going on 

You haye
8 40 p m. 
.9.60 p.m.In the House at Ottawa, 

seen a squad of amateur soldiers 
marking time with their feet. Well, 
the members at Ottawa are simply 
marking time with their chins.

122 King-street East, North Side.
First Dry Goods Store East of St. James’ Cathedral.

ed

8t. Matthew’» Harvest Festival.
Harvest festival services were held at St. 

Matthew's Church yesterday. The church 
was beautifully decorated, a large 
quantity of grain. In sheaf, fruit and roots, 
having been sent by Mr. Alex. Pingle of 
Cnlonvllle, Mr. George Padget of Button- 
ville, Mr. James Dlmma of Cedar Grove 
aud Mr. Ashcroft of Chester. Ferns, foli
age and flowers ^completed the decorations.

must have their boys neatly 
clothed. This does not 
necessarily mean that you 
must pay big prices.

We can give you a three- 
piece Suit with Knee Pants, 
in good, strong Tweed with 
extra fine trimmings at $5. 
If this price is too high we 
can give you as neat a Suit 
at $4-5°. $4-oo, $3.50, $3, 
or even $2.50. The only 
difference is that the cloth 
and trimmings are not so 
fine. They are just as 
carefully made, well finish
ed, tailored and cut in the 
same patterns as the most 
expensive Suits. The only 
difference is in degree ‘of 
fineness and durability.

AX A WFUL EXPLOSION. Through Wagner Drawing Room 
car in both directions. 'Ihrough 
Day Coaches between Toronto and 
Suspension Bridge.______ _____

LOUISVILLE.
L—The races to-day % 
g ot the meeting, J 
ring won In close 
\ trot ' was an easy 
nor had things her . 
ra. Only two heats 6 
17 riaa», owing to a 
y was divided be- a 

Fanny Hatemant. 
on Monday.

•ottlhg, p 
red 8.

1
Five White Men and Score, of Kaffirs 

Blown te Death.

Buluwayo, Oct. 4.—A powder maga
zine exploded here yesterday. ^ -Five 
white men were killed, as were also 
scores of Kaffirs, who were camping 

the magazine. A large number 
many of

best qualityThat’s what We do.
....OUR....

EGG $5.75coal:,!$4.25 STOVE GOLDNs BRITISH
COLUMBIA

NUTnear
of persons were injured, 
them having their arms or legs torn 
from their bodies. COALSurn

ame $800-

6 111 
15 4 4
4 2 2 3 

Coulter a®®

asfc1 juicing4" purse

TiuoiU

> •••• mu

LowestWOODI — KEEPS 
—MOVING.

Have You Bought? 
Try Ours.

Prices Right, so is Our 
Coal.

AViewing the Work*.
Sir William P. Howland, K.C.M.G., and 

party visited the first section of the aque
duct works off Baby’s Point on the Humber 
Valley on Saturday. There is a constant 
stream of people visiting the place after 
leaving the street cars at Lambton. 
visitors walk down the west side of 
river and find themselves unable to cross 
to the works, which are ou the east side, 
owing to the high water.

Some of the .hale, where the dam la to 
h» hullt la so hard that dynamite will’ 
have to be used. Mr. Bork, who is in 
charge of the work, says he will probably 
begin blasting next Friday or Saturday, lie “s doubling the force this week and 
exDects to hare 40 men ou by the loth of 
thfsmontb, aud over a hundred berore tne 
1st of November.

Ife>v
!» XL,alla n

OFFICES;M<thd TO
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W,
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenuo. 
Esplanade St., nearBerke 

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

NAKUSP 
SLOGAN 
ROBSON n 
ROSSLAND

- revelstoe 
KASLO 
NELSON 
TRAIL

KOOTENAY AND CARIBOO
FuU'np^iTlStR«llw^A%7n?*onr*d‘an 

c. E. MCPHERSON.
1 King-«re*t East, Toronto.

For Pamphlet
“Gold in Kootenay and Cariboo

Monday, 5th October, 1893.
»

SHOW e/lice

Hohsb FimMinir Specials:.M.d2.iciy4. 2.16. 
$1000— Before ^ 

Retiring *
And all Pointe In

melius APEOPLE’S COAL Coj i......... 2 2
......... 1 1
niander and Perlef-

Eiderdown Quilts
Printed Sateen Coverings, at $5, 
$6 and $7 each.

Blankets—all-wool, full bed size.
Blankets—union, full bed size.
Blankets—cotton-wool finish, full 

bed size.
Honeycomb Quilts, full bed size,$l
Marseilles Quilts, full bed 

$2.50 aud $3.
Bleached and Unbleached Cotton 

Sheetings, 54 to 108 inches wide.
Bleached and Unbleached Cotton 

Casings, 40 to 54 inches wide.
Kid Gloves

Our Genuine $1 per pair Kid Gloves 
of the celebrated Trefousae make 
are the best to be had for the 
money.

In Mantles
We show a Ladies’ black or col

ored Covert Coating Jncket.foùr 
buttons, very stylish, for «6.75.

■all Order. Cl,en *peei.i fare.

4 4 L2 2 > lll|l* • • •Blllv Btnbb..
Dufferln Post.

Xas a pleasant and efeet-
gresalon and the French “^me Ual remedy for constipation,
tide0'l'a/°tbe 'hated ‘Frenchman of old biliousness, Sick headache, and 
MÆand miraculous are ^mutation, ^ ^ They are

t .ring «or sen.iore. sugar-coated, and so perfectly
Bobcaygeon independent. prepared, that they cure with-

The honorable Senate ^as declined out the annoyances experienced 
restaurant. St* 18^01°unnatural. The }n the use of SO many of the 
s^ckgTotleo7d\ab?t8COrnTSre'hea pills on the market. Ask your
ought*°m *fac?,*’ to* be1 bunking acccun- druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
modation provided for them at the Pills. When Other pills WOn t
House, with comely matrons, not too ____ , ‘
elderly, to tuck the old fellows In their help you, Ayer 8 IS 
blankets, so that they need not go out 
In the night air. It la the night air 
that kills off so many of the old roost- 

[«,

2.13; 2.12, 2.14%.

rse.$r^i3u 11.... «32122,
111 Carrol, PrtjjcjJ* t
•k Wilkes, Colbert, | 
aunt. Tummy Brown |

‘1

10IHIIG LIKE KEEPING WARM ! •1:1*

OAK HALL ELIAS ROGERS & CO■ Ground Flat
WORLD'S NEW ELBE

size,
Buy your Pony or Horse a 

Blanket. All Kinds. All Prices.
Beautiful Coolers and Suits 

for Speeding, etc.
Bandages, 50a set.
WHIPS—Riding and Driving, 

at Low Figures.

2.13%. f
11 Yt. 2.13V4,
15.

'

DOUGH IvilXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

DYEING ANDSAVED l

CLOTHIERS.
115112116 STREET ERST,

IN REAR Off

CLEANING
83 YONGE-STREETl Bill When Dr-

'ills at lO cents
ilversal use.

the 56 Wear, 
rter a Sox. omIT

Fall Trade I. now on, and there
Faded Suits and Overcoats

Require to be dyed. Thie is the beet povinle 
way,to SAVE MONEY—that 1» If you bdva your 
work done at the right house,

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
bare the name In Toronto.

’Phone us or leave orders at any of onr 
three .tore»—106 Klng-etreet west, 250 
Yonge-atreet and 772 Yonge^treet.

WWe pay exprauage one way on orders 
from a dlawooe.

SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH,
’ Î» to 81 Adelaide Wear Toronta. 1»

TORONTO.
\ /GEO. LUGSD1N <Se CO.,•id 80 X GO

Suitable for Manufac
turing

pISOIIS Yonge-JtreeL ORIOLES AND DUKES.

urïïl^a^^lxfLTn^aTMn
the Orioles and Dukee for $100 a side and 
the championship of the city on the ball 
grounds. McKeown and Lee will be the 
opposing pitchers.

:•

’«5 '
k 'V.-Afis
that you g«t w

Mr». Thoa. Errett, Fort Burwell, Ont, 
says ; “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 

never felt better than

one of the greatest blessings to parent* 
la Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expel* worms and gtvoe 
health In a marvellous manner to the linie 
one. ••

John Catto & Son, THE PILL THAT WILL Iron Pills and 
I do now."Klaz-8t. (Opp. the Poitofflce.)
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